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NEWS OF THE WEEK
MONMOUTH AND VICINITY.

Sister Martin has been siok for a few 
days.

F. S. Powell is putting up a new barn 
on his town lot.

Mjas Standley of Portland i» visiting 
R. Foulkes and family.

Grandma Poppleton from Lafayette is 
visiting friends in Monmouth.

Aunt Frankie Murphy has removed 
from Eugene and settled on her old 
home in Monmouth.

We are told that most of the apples

clamation Company lost over 100,000 
aores. The red potatoes were not 
effected.

The amount paid in for duties at the 
San Franoisoo port in May was §735,- 
525. This is more than §100,000, in ex
cess of that of the same month last year. 
The reason for this excessive total is the 

increased duties after July 1st.
Senator Edmunds and family accom

panied by Miss Arthur, daughter of 
President Arthur, will leave far Port
land by the Columbia, sailing Friday. 
They will make a short trip to Washing
ton Territory, visiting Seattle and Taco- 

going east by the Northern Pacific. 
Edmunds is supposed to be vice-presi
dent of the United States, by virtue of 
his office as presideni of the U. S. Sen
ate-

are killed. The cold snapFAbme weSlri jTnft, apd returning will 
ago was too much for them.

Mm. Dawson has been confined to his 
house with a sore foot for several days, 
but is going about again. 
“ “TETpeiopTTorM^^ 
preparations for the commencement ex
ercises of Christian College. See an
nouncement in this number of Herald.

We have a sad and unusual occurance 
to note this week. Mr. F. Maggart who 
lives just south of town and who is a 
well known and highly respected citizen 
cooly committed suicide by putting the 
muzzle of a gun in his mouth and shoot
ing himself, on last Tuesday. The 
deed was done near his house while no 
one was at home except himself. The 
cause Torso donTgTiFhhknowh,’ as he is 
a man who lived in peace with his 
neighbors, and has had no cause for 
much trouble. It is a strange and sad 
story.'

That Bro. Hubbard has reasoD*to re
joice is evident from the following note 
to us. Allow the Herald fraternity 
to congratulate yon, Bro. H., in this 
your hour of rejoicing :

Amity, Yamhill Co., Oregon, 
May 28, 1883. 

J. F Floyd, Monmouth, Or.:
My Dear Brother In Christ.—I have 

the pleasure of saying that Mrs. Hub
bard is some better ; we have a nice 
boy,/weighing 9% pounds, at our house, 
born May 20th. Mrs. H. is as well as 
we could expect her to be after 
months of sickness. The crops in this 
section are looking well and the farmers 
are happy. I hope ere long now to be 
able to be at my life-work, preaching 
the precious gospel of Christ.

Fraternally yours,
8. Monroe Hubbard. ’

Territory wheat, 16,000,000 ; Oregon 
and Washington Territory oats, barley, 
etc., 3,000,000. Total, 116,500,000.

Nevada and Arizona although hardly 
recognized as a grain growing State 
would if added bring the probable cereal 
crop for the coast up to the grand total 
of 120,000,000 bushels or over 50,000,- 
000 sacks.

Imports of wheat bags this week is 
ltiugB : the steamer bringing about 1600 
Hales including 1?.—,— ------- „
and two sail vessels brought nearly 
8000 bales including an equivalent to 
6,395,000 wheat bags. Nearly all of 
these bags are sold to arrive, they com
prise all that is expected this season, by 
sail. At least 1,250,000 bales of wleat 
bags will go direct to Oregon from these 
two ships. The market of Calcutta 

,„whaaLhags..Kteady At 8X. cents and 
spot ; and 8‘<a8^ cents for July, with 
a tendency rather in favor of better 
figures, os soon as consumptive buying 
sets in. Every steamer from now on 
until September will probably bring 
»onio wheat bags from Calcutta. The 
■Gukhand factory will resume ■npexiationa. 
about July. Most of the old stock of 
this factory has gone into consumption.
—__

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Farmers Mercantile Association of 

Monmouth are receiving a very fine 
assortment of goods complete in every 
department for the spring trade. Dress 

styles, Mens and Boys Clothing, a 
splendid assortment of-Bootsand Shoes, 
Hats and Caps, Fancy and Staple Goods, 
Groceries, Crockery, Glass-ware, Tin
ware, ¿0.» Ac. Remember you can 

“save m oney by deal ing w i t h this estafit 
ment.

A Nice Ride of thirty-five minutes on 
the railroad, brings you to Dallas, and 
gives yon a chance to look through the 
Stacks of New Goods at the White 
Brick. Prices Bedrock. You find the 
Latest Novelties in Dress Goods, Trim
mings, Wraps, Mens and Boys Clothing. 
The best and finest Stock of Boots and 
Shoes of-every grade. Besides Fancy 
and Staple Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, Ac., Ac. Remember your 
expenses more than saved by buying 
your spring bill at J. D. Lee’B at the 
White Brick.

If you want to get a picture copied or 
enlarged or a lot of fine views of Oregon 
and Columbia river scenery, or a dozen 
first-olass photographs any size, go to 
I. G. Davidson, the busiest and most 
successful photographer in Portland.

we
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The Pioneer Low Prices in

INDERE N DENCE
Has just opened the Finest 

Stock of Novelties in

PACIFC COAST.
The Queen of the Pacific had a very 

pleasant trip up last time, hardly a 
passenger being seasick. Nothing of 
note occarred during the voyage.

Mrs. E. £. Bodgera, wife ol the. 
genera] freight and passenger agent of 
the O. A C. R. R. Co., is reported 
aeriously sick in Iowa, whither she 
went on a visit.

Exchanges at the San Francisco clear
ing house for the month of May were 
§47,842,828, against §52,618,144 for the 
same month last year. The falling ofl 
of §4,805,600 is largely due to the di
minished volume of the wheat trade.

The crop of early rose potatoes on the 
lower division of Robert’s Island was 
completely cut down by frost on the 
{light of June 2nd. The Glasgow Re-

Crop lieview.
From present appearance the yield of 

wheat, barley, oats, eto., this year is 
larger, by far in the Pacific States than 
ever before. In 1880, notwithstanding 
the very severe northern winds which 
prevailed towards the end of May, doing 
considerable damage tp large wheat Goods and Trimmings of the latest 
fields in Merced and Colusa counties, all 
along San Joaquin, with an acreage of 
some 2,800,000 in wheat. California, 
according to the figures of Mr. W. F. 
Babcock, president of the chamb?r-bT 
commere, gavo as close on 58,000 bnsh- 
els, or nearly 21 bushels of wheat to the 
acre. This year’s estimated, we have 
3,400,000 acres in wheat. We have had 
abundapt “latter rains,’’ but little warm 
rains, and no scorohing northerness. 
Many claim that under such circum
stances our average* should be greater 
than in 1880 : but, supposing it to be 
ten to fifteen per cent less, or say eigh
teen bushels to the acre, and it is not 
improbable j that we will have a total 
crop of 62,000,000 bushels of wheat.

The acreage in oats and eorn can 
safely be approximated for California 
at 400,000, which, at thirty bushels to 
an acre, would give twelve million 
bushels.

The average on barley is greatly in
creased. - High prices last season in
duced an immense sowing. The lowest 
estimate gives an acreage of 760,000 in 
this graiB, which at a low average of 25 
bushels to an acre, would be J9,000,000 
bushels.

For rye, small grains, peas, beans, 
etc., 150,000 seres would be a moderate 
estimate, and yield 30 bushels to an acre. 
Equally bo, this would give 4,500,000 
bushels.

From Oregon and Washington Terri
tory^ reports are almost uniformly good. 
Usually reliable authorities claim they 
will have an exportable surplus of from 
350,000 to 450,CO tons of wheat. Taking 
the smaller figure, and adding to it 15,- 
000 tons for seeding and homo„consnmp- 
tion, their united wheat crop would ex
ceed 16,000,000 bushels ; and for bviley, 
oats, etc., they can safely be calculated 
on for at least 3,000,000 bushels. These 
figures would sum up California wheat, 
bushels, 62,000,600 ; California barley, 

California oats and corn, 
California small grain, 

Oregop and Washington
i

——•

WAS 

O' 
mhtoai. 
olt 1383. 
IKK to all applicaut 

toinarsof laxtyear without ordering- it It contains 
about 175 page«. «DO UluxtratlouH, prices, accurate 
dc^riptions and valuable directions for planting 
1600 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
Plants, Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to all, espec
ially to Market Gardeners. Send for it!
D. M. FERRY fk CO. DETROIT MtOH.
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FANCY““ÄNHT STÄTTE“URY
c GOODS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
HATS,

VALISES,
GROCERIES,

TRUNKS,
1

That was ever opened in this 
County.

I have just added to my Stock 
a full assortment of

CARPETS AND WAIL PAPER
OF THE LATEST PATTERN8.

Also a full line of

MILLIN’ EBY
In the hands of skillful Milliners 

who will fill all Orders that 
may be trusted to them.

Full satisfaction guaranteed.
—:o:—

19,000,000 ;
12,000,000 ; 
4,500,000 ;

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A SURE CUKE GUARANTEED.

num. CT’WEST’S NERVE AND "BRAIN 
treatment, a specific for Hysteria, Dizzi

ness, Convulsions, Nervous Headaehe, Mental 
Depression, Loss of Memory, Spermatorhoea, 

Impotency, Involuntary emissions, premature 
old age, caused by over-exertion, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence, which leads to misery, decay 
and death. One box will cure recent casos 
Each box contains one month’s treatment; one 
dollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars ; sent 
by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We guar
anty six boxes to cure any casa. With each 
order received by ns for six boxes, accompanied 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to return th a money if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees 
issued only
s'" WOODWARD, CLARKE 4 CO., 

^Wholesale and retail Druggists, Portland, 
Oregon. All orders by mail at regular prices, 

is-mat

IN MY

PERRYDALE STORE
You will find a Complete Stock 

of General Merchandise in the 
hands of obliging Salesmen.

Produce taken at the highest 
Market rates.

Please call and examine my 
Stock and Prices.

Ezra Poppleton.
Opposite the Opera House,

INDEPENDENCE,
16-Sm


